
Bass speaks
at military
ball

Marshall B Bass vv a^ the
guest speaker foi the 12 ill
Annual Joint Militarv Retirees'
Ball, held tit the Radisson Mar¬
que Hotel on Saturday. June 15
and hosted h\ RAAK

Bass is president of Mar¬
shall B Bass and Associates. a

management consultant firm,
and service as a visiting profes¬
sor ol business at Winston-
Salem State I tnversit\

Bass is a retired elected
senior v ice president from RJR
Nabisco, He is a retired U.S.
Arms officer having served 23
\ears in the mi I i tar \ before
joinim: RJR He is a veteran of

Marshall H. liass

World War II and the Korean
and Vietnam Wars.

Bass is married to the for¬
mer ("destine Pate of Raleigh,
they have two daughters.
Brenda. a physician and Mar¬
sha. a business executive. Bass
is a member of St Stephen's
F.piscopal Church.

Olympic torch lights up Liberty
Street's Corpening Plaza in W-S

MoikIus. Juno 24. is a date
e\er\onc in Winston-Salem will
want to mark on their calendars.
On that da\. approximate!) noon,
the Olsmpic torch w ill pass Cor-
pening Plaza on Libert\ Street
on its wa\ U» the Olsmpic sta¬
dium in Atlanta, where it will
ignite the cauldron to signal the
opening ol the centennial
()l\ mpic games.

On April 27. the first of
1 ().()()() torch-hearers began an

S4-da\ journey across the coun¬

try. The flame will move on foot,
train, boat, plane, and even a

pons express through 42 states
aiul within a 2 hour drive ol over

N5 percent ol the population
Catching a glimpse ol the
Olsmpic flame will he the thrill
ol a lifetime and is not to be
missed

The torch bearers will come

into the downtown area \ ia
Res nolda Koad to Broad Street,
turn let! on Sixth Street to lab-

crty. and then go all the way
down Liberty Street past Cor-
pening Plaza.

Special activities at Corpen-
ing Plaza.'beginning at 10:30
a.m. will include music, food.
Olympic paraphernalia sales,
demonstrations by students from
Salem Gymnastics and a trampo¬
line exhibition by Mitch Gay-
lord. the first American gymnast
ever to receive a perfect score of
"10" in the Olympic Games. He
is also the most decorated gym¬
nast m United States history.
Gay lord has appeared in movies,
numerous commercials, and has
hosted his own television series.
Pan Club.

Be sure to bring out your
family, friends, and coworkers to
see the flame in person Have
lunch and enjoy the festivities as

a bit of history passes through
downtown Winston-Salem on its

way to the 100th Olympic Game
in Atlanta.

Honors, Awards and Promotions
St. Paul United Methodist
Church awards scholarship

ici11Miii uominque wiisonol
2323 Slater Street in Winston-
Salem has received a scholarship
from the Education Ministry at
St. Paul United Methodist
Church. Ferrisha will attend the
Science and Mathematics Acad¬
emy at Winston-Salem State Uni¬
versity. At the academy, Terrisha
will take classes to enhance her
math and science aptitude.

Terrisha was chosen as the
scholarship recipient based on

stellar academic performance at
Forest Park Elementary School,
where she is a rising sixth grader.
She shows outstanding aptitude in
English and math, and has consis¬
tently been on the honor roll
throughout her education. She is
eager to learn and comes highly
recommended by her teachers.

Enrollment in the program
will give Terrisha the opportunity
to meet other students with simi¬
lar interests and will place her in
an environment of achievers. The
committee members at St. Paul
recognized the need for her
enrollment in such a program and
stepped in to assist with financial
assistance.

3
Terrisha Dominque W ilson

St. Paul United Methodist
Church is located at the corner of
New Walkertown and Dellabrook
Roads. One of the church's nrain
missions is the mission of further¬
ing educational pursuits of those
who ma\ he hindered due to.
financial restraints. In the past,
the Education Ministry has
assisted students at all levels of
education uith financial support.
The Rev. Donald Jenkins is the
pastor. Terrisha Dominque Wil¬
son is the daughter of Hmshilda
(Cookie) Wilson.

Natasha Starghill joins
Berkshire Life Insurance

Berkshire Life Insurance
Company of Pittsfield. Mass..
is pleased to announce that
Natasha A. Starghill has joined
Berkshire Associates as a rep¬
resentative in their Winston-
Salem oliice.

Starghill provides personal
and business insurance ser¬

vices. She specializes in the
creation and implementation of

practical insurance plans for
business owners, professionals
and executives.

She received a bachelor's
degree from Tuskegee Institute
in Alabama.

hounded in I S5 1 . Berk¬
shire Life is the nation's 13lli
oldest life insurance compan\
and ranks among the top 11
percent in assets

C lark (i. Han tier Jr.

Clark G. Han nor Jr.. a

native ol Winston-Salem and a

graduate ol Hast Forsyth High
Se hOo I was a w a rded his
funeral directors license b\ the
North Carolina State Board ot

Hooper's Clark
Hcinner
receives license
Mori uar > Scic ncc Clark
received his funeral director*;
certilicate from l;a\etie\»llc
Technical Community College
lie is a graduate o 1 How ard
-Lim crvriy in Washington, DC
wuh a Bachelor ot Business
A4w+fHvHaln>n in nrarketm-e-
Clark began working lor
Hooper Funeral Home in IW*
He is a member ol l ust Baptist
Church and the son <>1 Marikn
L. and Clark (i Han net Sr
(lark's goal is to provide pro-
lessjonal and personal service
to all families during such .i

difficult time.

FSU announces chancellor's list
Ia\etteville St ate I 'nncrsit\

announces the names ol students
whose academic performance put
them on the chancellor's list lor
the spring semester 1W6. Chan¬
cellor's list students earned a 3 75
grade-point average or above on

a 4.0 scale. Student^ from W111-
ston-Salem v\ho made the chan¬
cellor's list ware \rgentina R
Hauser and Natosa D Johnson

Argentina K I lausei also
graduated from the school on

Ma\ II.

mwmmjs
\ataslta Starch ill

Callfor
Volunteers

Carolina LifeCare. the
organ donor program t'or rnid-
western North Carolina, needs
volunteers to help with public
education and other needs.'
Brief volunteer training ses-i

I sions are being held in June in
some areas. Volunteers are

reimbursed tor mileage. Call 1-
8CM)-833-3(X)2.

Bulky Item Collection
JULY 1996

»>«

wif July 22-26
N\ ^

. .

\ .
Both sides of University Parkway collected July 22-2f>.

\ .s- Germanton Road up to Windy
'

* A

^ : .. Hill Drive collected July 22-26.
If you live in the neighborhoods on thesemaps, yj|qq a .

you can place bulky items at the curb the Jllly 1-5 .. \ ^\AllgUSt^
WEEKEND BEFORE your designated pick up .. . a j 4 v .0 *-- -

'
.

Newly Annexed .\rea ^ '<r £ .'.T-
/NV J .

<4
'

."*>*week. If you have questions about the service,
call city sanitation. 727-2638. #C-

Examples of items the city CAN collect:

. mattresses

. furniture

. appliances

.grills July 15-19¦*'

.doors i *¦"*'**""
\V

. carpet i. .

Examples of items the city CANNOT collect: i !
V-*f * .^

.yard waste |

. tank/oil drums ." n- / *T*» >.

.tires V y,

. cement/rocks L .> \
r

. hazardous & infectious waste ^

. stumps

. cars and car parts

. paint

. lumber/fire wood

-/

I
I :

S
/""J

J*1 Both sides of

j Old Rural Hall Road
.1 collected August 5-9.

July 8-12

This section of Robinhood Rd. was collected June 10-14. ^ -p' . X Thui*mond Street not included in pickup.

\ Both side of Revnolda Road collected Jufv 8-12.Find your collection week among the areas shown above.
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